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LOOKING AS BAD AS EVER

Football Team Meets Added

IHE GUARDS ARE MISSING.

gome Ooo.l 1Imiu Mon for Those 1'Iucub

nro uecdcu --Captain Jones
Will not bo Hack

Field Notes.

Vffnlr on tho grid-Iro- n nro Htllt In a
difccttraRlnir Htnte. Il l hurdly wliut

toa.li IlobHiKoii expected, ami lu In fi'ol- -

l,R 01 W"0 llH "'"0,,' OV01 U' "1,lUl"

jonnunot 'X..t-.- l now. Ho has writt-

en llmt he has nniHluMl his liuntl ho ly

that It will bo Impossible for ltlm

lo approach his old tlino form. AVhlpplo

das retired from practice. Ho camo out
every nlRht tor a wcok. but tho rough
vork cannot bo withstood by IiIm kiiro
illicit wns Injured three yours hbo. Ho

&h concluded' Mutt II Is bi'Ht for himself
not to try nnil play any moro this season.

However, quite a number aro showing

up at practice. An nvor.igo of twenty-liv- e

was registered for thin wcok. AmoiiK

them aro come very promising mon. Vo-ta- w

anil Hansen aro tho latent acquisit-

ion. While both aro moro or less now

to the sport, their physique makes up for

ttooddeal which they luck. Hansen Is

1 bis man, weighing ' tho neighborh-

ood of two hundred ami tlftoon poumls.
He Is a Swede by birth, and Is showing
somo of his nntlve strength to Rood

en the Held. Fred Barnes, tho
noted baseball pitcher Is back to tako up
Ms university work, but ho says that hu

cannot piny footbnll. on account of recent
lllnes for one thing. Manager Oury says
inat unless something turns up In a
ireek or no. tlmt ho may como out hims-

elf. This Is too mneh of a sacrlllco on
his part with nil his other troubles and
It Is hardly likely tlmt anyone will uso
any persuasion to pet him out. Ho hns
his Imnds full now, trying to Induco mon
to como out nnd get a suit on.

Two places tlmt will bo tho hardest to
lllll nro those of the guards. 'Wilson nnd
Jones played In theso places Inst year,
anil their physical prowess Is hard to re-

place by nnyth'ng that Is at hand. If
some IiIk man Just comes out and looks
at the place, the mimiiKer will thankful.
Other places on the team have somo very
good prospective material, but theso two
oIk holes In the lino nro waiting for a
couple of men with tho "Strength of a
Hercules, the llootuoss of an Apollo and
the skill of a Ulysses. If thoro Is any app-

roach to such a man In thounlvorslty,
ke would receive tho praise of a dlseour-pi- l

manager nnd coach, If he would np- -

lar for praetlec.

FOOTBALL GOSSIP.
The nlgln after the Knmo with Missouri,

the team Is Invited to nn Informal dnnco
hy one of tho fraternities of that itnlvor- -
ilty.

Thero ure scores of mon who would
"Ve to play football but aro afraid to
feme out In a suit and try their skill.
This applies t0 now student) who come
from high schools nil over the state. Enc-

ouragement Is what is needed, and tho
oM students ought to glvo them this In-

vitation and gee that thoy get out.
h keep? the plnyors (mossing what

ceh Robinson will glvo them next In
'! lino of new plays. Ho Is "chunk"
'Jl of nil kinds of smooth work.

The lioy RCt ,t ,j00(i c)mnco ftt kicking
the ball. The co.ich must havo foil ml
CM of the i,agt wouknesscs of our toamy Is making n football team In tho
"Sht method,

Missouri will need about threo conches
0 Set iihend of the work Robinson Is
olng wltl ir boys In tho way of tact-

ics,

Benedict nUv n i,i,. T.
ne season was only longor, his chances
or tho nrst cloven would bo good. A3
" he Is not very far behind.
earso has many suporb qualities aa

f&otbull player. Ho not only holds a
"nutation f0r ,,olnB rong center, butr. Clark speaks high, uZ Ids measure- -

Ho Huy9 th'lt Voae "a" thodee .
C,1CBt f nny n,an h0 evor ox-"-ami
Pourso's chart strikes tho top"ne ' Bovcral places.

The sweaters which hnvo been ordered
take I lmvo nrrlveil. hut a mls- -

mad in lettorln' An "M"Uim.
an . Z th0 brcnst of u,om Instead of

' nrm nns Promised to make
tJ wrcotlon at Its own expense. I.mateniB(;nainB U, 8weatorB back- - '

correcting tho error, will

be Hont hero and tho error recllled. Until
that tlmu tho sweaters will not bo worn.

Noso-gunrd- H nnd somo now footballs
have been ordered, and aro expected be-

fore the Douno kuuio.
Goal-pos- ts linvo been erected In tho pro-

per places, nnd tho llulil marked out,
This lends moro Interest to tho practlco
glUIHIH.

'I'he collodion of tho money that was
promised at tho musH-mnollii- Is coiuIiik
In very slowly. Anyone who Is troubled

y not knowing whom to pny, can loavo
tho amount pledged at tho Co-O- A
receipt will bo given him that Is olllulal.

Tho Iowa mnnngor Is trying to back out
of his former agreement to play tho
Thanksgiving game at Lincoln Instcud
of Omaha, Tho outrageous terms

by the Omaha tnunngors, have
led to somo corresponding on tho part of
the inunugors of the two tennis, and It
was praotlbly agreed, that unless tho
terms were reasonable, tho Kamu this
year was to be played In Lincoln, and
tho Kamo next year, In Dos Moines. Tho
Iowa mnnnKur bus been talkhiK to Homo
Omaha "business men" nnd It looks as
If they had subsidized htm.

Word Is still waltliiK to bo received
from tho Council muffs football team, as
to whether they will accept our terms and
play us tomorrow at that plnce.

Charley Sohroll Harvard 'SS, a brother-in-la- w

to Mr.. AVcstormnn, bus promised
Conch Hoblnsou to help coach tho tack-
les. Mr. Sohroll played this position on
the Harvard team.

Cook, Cowglll. Cameron and Corby, tho
four "C's" re candidates for tho posi-

tion for left half-bac- k.

U Is understood that tho athletic bonrd
will nsk MnnnKcr Oury to enncol tho
Kame with tho Denver Athletic club, as
this will not bo iidherlnK to tho rules of
tho bond. These state that Kamcs aro not
to bo cvheduled with professional clubs,
"Whllo It Is rather late, Mr. Oury says that
he Is quite willing tlmt tho bonrd should
tako this action, ns ho feels confident ho
could arrange better dates with regular
college teams, possibly with Mlchlgnn.

Sevoral more or less Important foot-

ball games havo been phtyed during tho

list wcok, nnd tho scores show protty
close, tho strength of each team. Tho
pilnelil Kamcs played woro us follows:
Iowa State vs. Drake university - 32--0

Cornell vs. Syracuse ..... 2i 0

Ann Arbor vs. Stato Normal - - 1S- -0

Harvard vs. Williams C- -0

DuPaw vs. Ind. Stato 224
Illinois vs. Lake Forest ... - 3S--0

Iowa bus secured Hull of Pennsylvania
to conch their football tonm. Hull played
center, and was considered tho bait man
Hint plnyrd that position last year.

TO PLAY MICIIIOAN.

A Oame Has Heen Scheduled by Our Man-

ager with tho big university.
Manager Oury telegraphed last own-

ing to the mannger of the Michigan uni-

versity tenm, thnt ho would nccept their
terms and date. Tho terms were qulto
liberal and a choice of dates was offered
that mndo a selection ensy. Novcmuor IS,

Is the day that has been selected, which
falls on Wednesday. Correspondence
with tho university of Illinois will bo bo-gu- n,

and there Is no doubt in tho mana-

ger's mind, but that a game can ho

with thnt Institution nlso.

FRESHMEN MEET.
On last Friday tho clnas of 1W)0 mot for

tho Hrst tlmo . As It was a special meot-In- r

for business, tho election of olllcors
will bo hold nt the regular meeting on
Friday Octobor !. Tho freshlus waxed
warm at their first mooting ns regular
collego students. An attempt was mndo
by tho now students to ovorthrow tho
old class organization, holding that tho

class had not boon a regular university
class on w.ount of tho prop dopartmont
which they bolongcd to lost year, nut
tho would not listen to tho now

students' doslro so tho business was car-

ried on as tho class of 1CHJ.

Tho froshmon aro not behind In old

tlmo lobbying, as sovoral candidates
vho had novor before been soon In cluss
mooting, camo out and placed thorn-selv- es

ut tho door roady to ask for sup-

port.

ANOTHER DISCOURAGEMENT.
Word wns received yesterday, that on

account of a failure of an Iowa bank,

Mr. Hanson, father of tho football play-

er, will havo qulto a considerable of his
money tied up Indefinitely. This will prob-

ably necessitate his son's return homo
an added dscourngement to tho football

coaoi and manngor.

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED

Athletic Association Holds Its Fall

Mooting.

A LITTLE 0A8H IS TAKEN IN.

Pees From Mouthers Amount to about
Sixteen Dollars Interest that

Ih usually munlfust- -

ed is Limiting.

Tho annual election of olllcers of tho
Athlotlo .association and members of tho
athletlo board, wns hold In chapel Sut-unlit- y.

John P. Camoron, whoso face
hoio tho murks of a recent football bat-

tle, was unanimously choson president,
und took tho chair at once. Alvln Popo
wan tho choice for O. N.
Porter for scuretnry, and J. V. '.. Cortol-yo- u

was given tho Important olllco of
treasurer.

Although tho professors who huvo boon
members of tho athletic board during tho
past year havo dono excellent servlco It
was thought advisable to appoint now
niontbori each year, In order that as
ninny of tho professors us posilblo could
occupy this position, nnd In that way
get truo Insight Into tho needs of athlet-
ics and of tho athletes. For tills reason
tho present members, Professors Harbour
and Fling woro replaced by Professor
Owens and Caldwell.

Tho following students woro elected
members of tho board: R. C. Suxton, B.
W. Wilson, A. S. Whlto and F. T. Riley.

About eighteen dollars wus rccolvpd In

dues, just before tho meeting.

WILL WEAR COLORS.

Artillery and Cavalry men AVII1 AVear Un-

iforms that will bo heard.
That Captain Oullfoylo Intends to mako

cadeto noticeable this year, is evident
from tho orders that were read before tho
batalllon Monday night. When tho orders
aro carried out, various mombors of tho
corps will bo very conspicuous. Tho llrst
change from tho ordinary, was tho an-

nouncement, that tho
olllcors would wear chevrons of a blue
Held with gold braid. This has been
eclipsed by the decorations that artillery
and cavalry men will wear. One cadet
W.is heard to renin rk that tho new Insig-
nia would mako much moro nolso than
duck trousers It Is certnln, however,
that when the new adonimonts appear,
tho public will not havo to bo apprised
of tho fact they will announco them-
selves. Following Is tho order that Is cal-

culated to disturb the auditory nerves of
an Injured people.

ORDEUS NQ. 4.

1. Cadet First Lieutenant R. A. Emerson
Is announced as assistant Instructor lit
artillery.

:.'. Tho llrst sergeants will ns early as
practicable turn In to Lieutenant Emerson
the names of those men of their compan-

ies who dcslro to drill in tho nrtlllery de-

tachments. Each detachment will consist
of seven men. Tho gunner, a sergeant,
and caisson corporal will bo selected for
elllcloncy at artillery drill.

:t. Chevrons for nrtlllery
olllcors will bo gold laco with scar-l- ot

ground. Tho chevrons aro to bo worn
at drllll and whenever tho pieces nro
served not to be worn In ranks in tho
Infantry battalion. All tho members of
tho artillery detachments will wear a
hand of scarlet cloth one half inch wide
placed one half inch above tho soutacho
braid on each arm of tho blouso.

1. Tho cavalry troop, dismounted will
consist of ono llrst sergeant, two ser-

geants, threo corpornls nnd forty-fou- r

privates. Tho troop will bo mndo up as
follows. Tho llrst sergeants of compan-

ies A and D will each detail thirteen mon
who deslro to drill with tho sabre. Tho
llrst sergeants of companies B nnd C will
each dotall twelve mon who deslro to drill
with tho sabro. Tho
olllcors will bo solected for aptness, elllc-

loncy nnd attendance at drill.
D. Chovrons for tho cavulry

ofllcers will bo gold laco on yol-lo- w

ground chevrons not to bo worn nt
Infantry drill. All members of tho caval-
ry troop will wear a band of yollow cloth
ono-hn- lf Inch wldo placed ono-ha- lf Inch
nbovo tho soutucho brnld on each nrm of
tho blouse.

Tho namo of tho assistant Instructor
in cavalry will bo announced hereafter.

THE OFFICERS' CLUB.
Tho ofllcors' club moots this ovonlng for

tho first tlmo this year. Tho commissioned
otllcers, who composo this organization,
say, that this year, tho club will amount
to moro than It has dono heretofore. Thoy
start out with somo good Intentions. Ono

of tho llrst things they Intend to do, Is
to Hocuro some well known army olllcors
to glvo lectures on military uffalrs In gen-
eral, them. The social sldo will not bo
forgt it, i ml a departure or so from tho
usunl routine mooting will not bo

THE C1LP3K CLUU.
Tho prospect for n. good gleo club tills

your, Is tho brightest in theo history of
tho unlveislty. The only question that
la worrying tho members Is that of se-

miring a competent director at a price
that will not bankrupt tho boyM.

All the old mombors nro back, and
there aro somo new men who havo pro-

mised lo como to practice, that will
mako It Interesting for sumo of tho old
men lo keop their places. Of tho old
men, Clements, Hutchinson, Murks, Ran-
dolph, LmiHlng, Langworthy, Manloy,
Norton, Cortelyou, Mueller, aillosplo,
Whipple nnd .Packard aro ready to
como out to tho llrst praotlce. Other mon
who havo promised to como nro: Lehn-hof- f,

Oerrard, P.irmolee, Plnkerton, Who-do- n,

Sumner, Evans, Cooloy and House.
Thoro aro ninny others who will probably
appear at practice. Tho boys havo about
decided to organize, .md secure a direct-o- r

afterwards, ho ho. will havo some-
thing to direct. On tho whole tho pros-
pect Is very encouraging,

Tho club hnd a meeting Tuesday at
which It was decided to accept tho olTor
of Director Kimball of tho conservatory
to drill tho boys, and tako ontlro ohargo
of tho club.

REGENTS' EXECUTIVE MEETING.

Some Important Business Rolntlvo to tho
University Is Transacted.

The executive commltteo of tlio board
of regents held two extended sessions
last Friday, nnd disposed of nineteen Im-

portant Items of business. After a caro-f- ul

examination of tho conl bids, tho con-

tract wan lot. After hearing export opin-

ions ns to tho repairs needed In Nebras-
ka hall, tho necessary repairs wero or-

dered to bo mndo.
Tho commltteo Inspected tho now as-

tronomical observatory and expressed
themselves well pleased with It. Thoy
also visited tho enlarged quarters of tho
United States weather servlco and wcro
gratified by tho display of apparatus and
tho equipment furnished by tho United
Stntc3.

Stops wero taken toward the furnishing
and equipping tho now dairy buildings.

Tho following follows wero nppolnted
upon tho recommendation of tho heads
of departments concerned, nnd tho chan-
cellor: Miss Kathleen Hearn, nnd Miss
Alice Huntor in Latin, J. E. Doubt and
J. E. Almy In phyclcs. Miss Mny C.
Whiting as advanced front a scholarship
to a fellowship in Phiglish literature. B.
G. Almy and Miss Florence N. Winger
wero appointed fellows in psychology,
Miss Mary Fossler In chemistry, C. A.
Turrell In romance languages, William
10. Brooks and Miss Alma Johnson In
mathematics. C. L. Shear In botany,
Bruco V. Hill wns appointed a scholar In
physlCH. Miss Louise Pound was pro-

moted to bu llrst assistant In EiiKlish
literature and F. E. Clements In botany.
Louis P. Moore's nppolntmont ns demon-
strator In physics was confirmed. T. C.
Blnlsdell wns mimed as assistant In
English literature, Mr. Davlsson, Mrs.
EiiKberK nnd Miss Frnnklsh as assistants
In mathematics, A. L. Haoker as assis-
tant In the subject of dairying In tho do-

partmont of ngrlculture, C. W. AVnllnco
assistant in Latin, W. K. Hart and II.
10. Alexandor assistants in psychology.
Benton Dabs, Fred C. Cooloy. R. W.
Thatcher, F. S. Culver, II. C. Parmoleo
and Eva O'Sulllvan undergrnduato ussls-tunt- H

In chemistry; Lntira B. rfelffor
ami 13, A. Goriard readers In English lit-

erature and Miss ICdim Hyatt botanical
artist.
estry of tho United States depnrtmont of
agriculture, permission was given to do
t'omo tindorplnntlng in tho grovo at tho
farm in connection with tho series of ex-

periments being undortaken at thirty
different experiment stations by tho de-

partment at Washington.
It was decided to mako uso of tho farm

cash In purchasing tho beginning of a
herd of graded Jersey cattlo for tho
farm.

Tho commltteo oxpressed their grati-

fication at tho Increased enrollment of
tho students and the improvement in
tho character of their preparation.

Upon tho request of tho division of for- -

RIFLES ARE LIBERAL.
At a meeting of tho Tershlng Rifles

last night, It wns decided to donate fif-

teen dollnrs to ndd to tho collection al-

ready taken up for tho football toam.

NO CHANGE IN WEATHER

But tho Weather Department Has

Changed Itsoif.

MADE GOOD IMPROVEMENTS.

Tho United States Government Put In
tho Improvements, mid It was

Done lu tho right way
The Changes.

Whllo a number of departments In tho
dllToront parts of tho campus have boon
Improved during tho summer by ndorn-mon- ts

nnd nddltlonnl working facilities,
nono havo boon qulto so kindly treated
as tho weather department, which, al-

though located lu one of tho stato build-
ings, Is In reality a United States oilico
nnd is run by United States omployees.
It Is probably on this account that
tho Improvements thero havo been so
oxtonslvo.

About two yen rs ngo, Geo. A. Loveland
was sent to this station by tho govern-

ment to net Jointly with Professor
Swczey, stato meteorologist, In tho print-

ing of bulletins and other data In tho lino
of weather observations. Mr. Love-land- 's

push gradually brought first ono
Improvement and then another to thlj
station, such as a commission to isstio
dully maps and making local forocasts,
until ilurlnK tho present summer tho
work being dono here wns greater than
that done In Omaha and many other
largo cities. About this tlmo Willis G.

Mooro tho uhlof of tho wcathor bureau
mndo a visit to this station with tho In-

tention, as was afterwards learned, of ro- -
movliiK It to Omaha. Ho was so pleased
however, at tho work being dono hero
and at tho facilities In tho line of rail-

road servlco for getting out tho dally
maps promptly, that Instead of removing
tho station, ho decided to Increase It anil
put In tho most recent improvehents. So

It was not long beforo workmon wero
at work and tho beautiful ofilces and
well nppolnted work and mailing rooms
wero the result. '

Tho first Improvement was tho chango
of tho map making process from tho old
mlleogruph process to the chalk-plat- o

process.
Tho first map by this process made In

this olllco wns made August G, and slnco
then up till October 1, the press has .been
run by foot power. Now, however, a
line Wosttnghouso motor has bcon put in
and maps as well us other printed mat-
ter is run off at a lively rate.

As for tho offices, they havo bcon en-

tirely nhnnged. Tho old cast entranco
to Nebraska hall has been closed up nnd
tho floor of the main building extended
to the end of tho building. This makes
a fine, well lighted, mailing room which
Is used by tho weather bureau and tho
experiment station Jointly. Tho old
room 14 has boo partitioned off Into threo
rooms. Tho llrst, opening from tho hull
by tho old double doors is dovoted to
tho dopartmont of motcorology and ast
ronomy under Professor Swczey, and tho
next opens by a single door a llttlo far-th- or

on and Is used for tho display of
Instruments used for re-

cording tho weathor conditions; and for
tho prlvato olllco of the section director,
Mr. Loveland. Opening from this room
In which aro tho typo cases, press, motor,
saw, and other things used in Issuing
printed matter.

Tho ofllco room is nicely carpeted and
decorated. Tho Instrumots horo on

aro Interesting und woll worth
going to .see. Thoro Is also In this room
a long distance toliphono by which tho
messages aro received from Omaha.

THE SEM-H- OT.

The botanical seminar will bold Its
exorcises In Nobrnska hall tomor-

row, Saturday. Tho program is:
At 2 p.m. public mooting, announce-

ments for tho year, papers by Professor
nessoy, Mr. Clements and Mr. Saunders,
report on tho work of tho seminar, 18S6

1S0C, Mr. Pound.
At 5 p. m. Regulnr convention, initia-

tion of novltlus, doconninl symposium,
Professor Bessoy, symposlarch.

At 8 p. m. The decennial discourse,
"Tendencies In Biological Investigation,"
Dr. II. B. AVard.

At 9 p. m. Collation.
Tho candidates for membership aro: J.

E. Elmore, Ernst A. Bessoy, Cornelius
L. Shenr and Albort T. Bell.

Don Cameron's lunch-counte- r. 118,

South Eleventh, street.

Don Cameron's lunch-counte- r. 118,
South Eleventh, street.


